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Mauhewci xxv, 2.:3-40.
A poor wayfaring atutu of grief

Hath allen crosscd ane on my way,
Who sued sa liaambly for relief

That 1 could never answer nay;
1 had nul power ta ask his naine,
Whitlaer lae went, or wlaence ho came,
Yet tiiere was somnetlaing in his eye
Taî wca Mny love-i know nul why.

Once, wlaen my scanty tncal was spread.
Hie enatercd-.iot a word lie spake--

Just perishing frum waxit of bread;
1 gave himail-ite blesscd il, brake,

And ate, but gave me part anain.
Mine was an angcl's portion then j
And wlailc 1 fed with eager haste,
The crust was masina to my taste.

i splea hian where a fountain burst
Clear fruin thc rock, lais sircaagah %vas gone;

The heedless water nocked his thirsî
He heard il, saw il hurrying on.

j[ran and raised the suffiirer tip;
Thrice fromn the streamt hedrained rny cup,
Dipt, and rcîurncd it runningonier
1 drank, and neyer thirsicd more.

'Twas iiight, the floods were out, il blew
A winier hurricane aloof;

1 heard bis voice nbraad, and fiew,
To bid him welcoine tu my roof;

1 warmed, 1 clothed, 1 clacered iny guest,
1 laid hiin on my couch ta rest,
Then made the carla any bed, and seemed
là Edcn's garden while 1 drcaincd.

Stript, woundcd, beaten n i.h taudeaîh,
1 round him by tlae liginway side;

I roused his puflse, brouglat baok bis breath,
Revived bis spirit, and supplied

WVine, oil, rcfrcshmetit; lie was liealed.
1 ltad, myseif, a wound concealcd,
But froin that hour forgot the sanart,
And peacebound up my broken hcart.

in prison 1 sali him nexa coaidcanned,
To mcet a traiaor's doomni înorn;

The tide of lying longues 1Istcnaned,
And hc'noured him midst shailne andscorn.

My fricndship's xims 7eal Io try,
He askcd if 1 for hian woaald die 1
The flésla was wcak, any hlood ian chill,
But îhcfrec qpirit cried, I will !"

Then in a moment ta my view,
The btrangcr darted froma disguie;

Thailoakeaaa in lais hands 1 kacw;
ÎNy SAvaouaî stoual befure maine eyes!

le bpUle, and iy l."),)t naine lie nanied-
0l f an tlaou last aaut been ashamand;

These deeds sIal alîy aaaeaaurial be;
Fear atot, îlaou didst tlcm, unto me.,,

1'rom lié Clatarc, t Englanit MaaZlae.
THE HEAVENLY JERUSALEM.

Bright: city of the livaang God!
Oaar lacarts asceaad ta tlac;

By ange', step., thy strects are trod,
Aud ahere our own would bo.

Brilliant and fair îlay social scelle;
But dreary ail thespace between.

BUrsting froant tle eternai hilîs,
Tlay liviaag waters flowv,

In thotusaaad aaad ten tlauusand nuls,
To out lue %worldbelowv,

To haia otar earia, and specd delighat
Froin lowly vole ta inoutain laeight.

Mansionis of light, nu nmade with banals,
In machle.sgrandeur rear

Their sunminits o'er tlae heavenly lanals,
And cas( tlaeir shadows here;

Telliag vain man, thuse distant, dian
Abudes of bliss, remain for him.

And there are thrortes ofglory set
.And saints ascend thereon;

Tlae pil-rian and the straaager yet,
And crowds in ages gone.;

The pour, the slave, the ootcast, share
Tite kingdomn of the Father there.

Brighat cily of tlac blestanci frec!
Au.-els nadhay ment

Thc ]oiaely long tu vieilt hec,
Not to returi again,

Till thse new lacavens and al inh shah tisýe
AUl light, and love, and Paradise.
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Life au tlae falling of a star,
Or as tise fligla: of ongles are;
Or like ulae fresis spring's gaîajdy hue,
Or silver draps of naorning dew;
Or like a wind that chafes thse iloodl,
Or bubibles wlaich on waters stoual:
Even euch is man, whose horrow'd light
Is straight calleal in, aad paid to-iaigbt.
Tise wind blows out, thobtibhle (lie;
Tlae spriaagcnîtomb'din autuanil lies;
Taiv dries aap, the star i,, shot:
Tih- ':*:-h is pae:-and an forgut.


